
 

  

  Cheap ferry moving Ireland to England,
France, Netherlands or Scandinavia

  

  

TESU Removals Ireland

best to reach us by E-mail: info@dublin-removals.com

Internet: https://www.dublin-removals.com

Agency: Patrick Murphy

Phone Ireland 00353 - (0) 873453220

Phone German 0049 - (0)171 2746809

  

mailto:info@dublin-removals.com
https://www.dublin-removals.com/
tel:+353873453220
tel:+491712746809


Book a ferry from Ireland with TESU Removals Ireland

Ferries to England, ferries to France or ferries to Scandinavia:

A large part of the cost of moving is ferry costs. There are several ways to save ferry costs. On the one
hand, the moving company TESU Removals Ireland gets volume discounts when booking ferries through
regular bookings. Furthermore, we load several customers at the same time, and due to our good workload,
ferry costs can then be spread over several moves. This can significantly reduce your moving costs.

For moves from and to Ireland and North Ireland to UK, the moving company TESU Removals Ireland
books ferries to England, ferries to Scotland and ferries to Wales.

Mail: ireland-ferries-uk@dublin-removals.com

For moves from and to Ireland to france Tesu removals books ferries to Cherbourg, Roscoff,

Dunqerke and other routes.

Mail: ireland-ferries-fr@dublin-removals.com

For moves to Scandinavia, the moving company TESU Removals Ireland books ferries to Denmark,
ferries to Sweden, ferries to Norway and also ferries to Finland.

Mail: scandinavia-ferries@dublin-removals.com

 

Ferries to Ireland, ferries to England and ferries to Scandinavia

If you are driving a vehicle yourself and looking for a ferry for your vehicle, TESU Removals Ireland can
recommend the following busy routes and ferry providers:

 

Ferries for moving from France to England

with DFDS from Dunquerke to Dover: http://www.dfds.com

with DFDS from Calais to Dover: http://www.dfds.com

with P&O from Calais to Dover: http://www.poferries.com

by Eurotunnel Calais to Folkestone in 35 minutes: http://www.eurotunnel.com

 

Ferries for moving from the Netherlands to England

with Stena Line from Hoek van Holland to Killingholme. http://www.stenaline.de

with Stena Line from Hoek van Holland to Harwich: http://www.stenaline.de
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with P&O from Rotterdam to Hull: http://www.poferries.com

 

Ferries from Wales and Scotland to Ireland and ferry from England to Northern Ireland

with Irish Ferry from Pembroke to Rosslare: http://www.irishferries.com

with Stenaline from Fishgard to Rosslare: http://www.stenaline.de

with Irishferry from Holyhead to Dublin: http://www.irishferries.com

with Stena Line from Cairnryan to Belfast: http://www.stenaline.de

 

Direct ferries for moving from France to Ireland

with Brittany Ferries from Cherbourg to Rosslare: http://www.brittanyferries.de

with Irish Ferries from Cherbourg to Dublin: http://www.irishferries.com

with DFDS Seaways from Dunquerke to Rosslare: http://www.dfds.com

with Stena Line from Cherbourg to Rosslare: http://www.stenaline.de

with Brittany Ferries from Roscoff to Cork: http://www.brittany-ferries.co.uk

 

Ferries for moving from Germany and Denmark to Sweden

with Scandlines from Puttgarden to Rodby: http://www.scandlines.de

with Scandlines from Elsinore to Helsingborg: http://www.scandlines.de

with TT Line from Rostock to Trelleborg: http://www.ttlinie.com

with Scandlines from Rostock to Helsingborg. http://www.scandlines.de

with Stena Line from Frederikshavn to Gothenburg: http://www.stenaline.de

via Öresund Bridge from Copenhagen to Malmö http://www.oeresund-bruecke.de

 

Ferries for moving from Denmark to Norway

with Color Line from Hirtshals to Larvik: http://www.colorline.de

with Color Line from Hirtshals to Kristiansand: http://www.colorline.de
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Ferries for moving from Germany to Finland (dicker)

with Finnlines from Lübeck-Travemünde to Helsinki: http://www.finnlines.com
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